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NOTICE 

ORDER DESIGNATING AREA A STATE MINING RPSERVE., 
Notice is hereby given for general informaltion that the undermentioned tract ' 

�of state land within area formerly known as the Upper Mazaruni Amerindiao -
District is now declared a State Mining Reserve and is open to exploitation by. the 
Guyana G�logy and Mines. �ion and by persons duly auth� by the 
said Commission._ 

A tract of state land situate in Mining :pi.strict No, 3 (Mazaruni) comprising 
-portion of the Upper Maza.runi River Oat on both sldes of ithe river from the Sawa 
River .to the Yamanak River and bounded in the north and east by pa.rt of the 

> Boundary of the Upper Mazariini Amerindian District.

- - Commencing 'at the mouth of the_ Sawa River, a right bank tributary of the
Mazaruni River, approximately 3! miles below the Meaell:a Falls: dlence la a
straight- line in an approximately northerly direction (N357°) for .a distance of
approximately 141 miles to the source of tlfe Oiinabam River,_ a left bank tributary
·of the Wcs Kurupung River_ itself a right bank tributary of the Mazaruni River; _

· tlience in 'a south easterly direction along a line delineating th� watershed separat
ing the creeks, draining southwall(l into !the Mazaruni River from those draining
northwaf9 into the East and West-Kurupung Rivers,.to the- source of the Yamanak
River, a right bank tributary of the Mazaruni River entering it at a point approxi- ·- mately 8 miles below Imbaimadai thence due south (Nl80°) in a straight line for
a distance of approximately '10 miles to a point on the northwestern foothills of
the Kumuda Mountain, crossing the Mazanmi River ·about gne (1) mile below
the mouth of the Yamanak River; then in a south easterly direoti'on aJo�g a line
-delineating the watershed separating the creeks d(&ining westward into the Kuku.i:
River 'from those draining .eastward mto the Mazaruni River for a distance of
approximately 18 miles to the source of the Tapo Creek, itself a right bank tributary
-of the Kukui Riv:er ent� it,approximately 17! miles from Kukui mouth; thence
downriver along ·ttre tight 1Jatlt of the Ta_po Ot'08k to its junction with' the Kulrui
River; thence downtiver along the right bank of t�e Kulfui River for 'a distanc.e
of approximately 12! miles to the mouth of an unnamed rig�t bank tributary

·joining the'-J(.-ltkm S m1ley·frcm't its lftouth; thence notth easterly (N-:27°)ifi a straight
- line f(Jt a....ffi.!ftanoe bf t�tely 3! miles to 'the mouth t>f -an unnamed left
bank trilffif&fy.Qf the Dakrai -creek entering it approximately 2! miles from D'ak.nu
creek mouth; thence north westerly (N 305°) in a straight line· fof a· dist'ance of
approximately 2-! miles to the mouth of an unnamed left bank tributarv of tht>
Mazartini Riv& Z1- miles below the Messeta Falls: thence across the Mazaruni -
.Riv

e
t- to the nglit ffll:rtlc, 'thince &,wnriver for a distance of approximately_ one

(1) mile to the point of commencement. having an area of approximately 229.5.sq.
miles (146,867 acres) ot 594.36 square kilometers, · ·- · · 

' 
. 

Save and _:XC'ept all land lawfuJly held or occupied under title . 

_ H. 0. Jack,
Minister of Energy & Mines, 
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